IMPATIENCE AT  SINING
bound in rolls of embroidery, being gathered on both shoulders.
Her old mother was similarly dressed but untidy and shiny
with dirt. She had a face that was tanned, and wrinkled like
a bulldog's. Ultra-modern, wearing that is to say a European
man's soft hat, a girl who had her hair in about a hundred
plaits kept her eyes closed. She reminded me of a dazed cat.
All three wore enormous necklaces, ear-rings and amulet
cases inset with turquoises and coral.
They had left their far-away steppe and yurt to be with the
young Prince of Barun* at Sining, where he was attending
school before taking up the reins of government. This boy
wore dreary clothes of some grey material and was said to be
sixteen years old. He had his mother's beautiful features and
his cap hid a long black plait of hair twined round his head
in the fashion at one time affected by schoolgirls at home.
With great dignity and deliberation he was binding
voluminous puttees round his thin legs.
The beautiful Princess and the members of her family
allowed themselves to be photographed from every angle. I
made the most of my chance. If we were sent back to
Lanchow we might not meet any more Mongols.
Close by was a school founded to educate the sons of
Mongol and Tibetan chieftains. The pupils were all dressed
similarly. And if some had the air of sprigs of nobility, most
of them looked disguised and unhappy. Their socks were
falling down and their shoes did not always match. The
teacher had a noble brow which cleared as he regarded his
ill-fledged brood.
Our friend Lu was holding court when a police officer came
and augmented the attendance.
"The Governor must have wired to Nanking about you/'
he said to us.
* The Tsaidam consists of five principalities.
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